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Intodudion
Bivariate correlates of functional de-

pendency suggested in previous work in-
clude age,'-11 being female,3'4'6-10,12 being
of a race other than White,3,10 being un-
married or residing with family mem-
bers,6,7,10 living alone,13 having a low in-
come,7,10,11 and being at the low end of the
social class continuum.7 However, Feller1
found no significant difference in rates of
dependencyby gender; Dawson, Hender-
shot, and Fulton5 found gender differ-
ences to disappearwhen age structure was
taken into account; and Jette and Branch13
found that among those who lived with
others, level of income was inversely re-
lated to increasing disability.

A few researchers have also investi-
gated the relationship of functional depen-
dency to other factors with the use of
multivariate methods. Among these
age,10'14,15-17 physical performance,10,14
number of chronic conditions,14'15 sex,14
race,14 emotional performance,14 health
status,14 prior functional abilities,10 social
class,15 income,15 and education16 have
been shown to be significantly related to
level of functional dependency.

Yet, health planning efforts for the
population age 65 and over continue to be
hampered by the lack of reliable data and
methods for making population-based es-
timates at subnational levels. Unger and
Weissert'sI7 research, which used 1977
data to produce synthetic estimates of the
functionally dependent noninstitutional-
ized age 65 and over population, was
forced to rely upon a data set with much
more limited measures of dependency
than those available on more recent na-
tional surveys.

Although several methods exist to
produce synthetic estimates, none has

been found to be uniformly superior. One
well suited method uses a fitted regression
model to predict outcomes from corre-
lates of the trait or characteristic of inter-
est. This approach has been widely
used.17-29

This paper presents log-linear regres-
sion models as well as regression-adjusted
synthetic estimates of the noninstitution-
alized dependent age 65 and over popula-
tion in each state and its largest county.
With appropriate caution the rates gener-
ated by the models can be applied to the
number of noninstitutionalized age 65 and
over individuals in various age, sex, race,
and poverty subgroups living in other
counties to produce synthetic estimates of
the prevalence of dependency for those
counties.

Methods
Data Sources and Definitions

Data were drawn from the 1984 Na-
tional Health Interview Survey's Supple-
ment on Aging, the 1986 Area Resource
File System, State, Regional, and Na-
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tionalMonthly and SeasonalHeatingDe-
gree Days,30 and 1986 Medicare Enroll-
ment Statistics.

The 1984 Supplement on Aging,
based on a multistage area probability
sample, provides self-reported character-
istics (such as conditions and impair-
ments, living arrangement, and functional
abilities) for 11,497 civilian noninstitution-
alized people age 65 and over. A more
detailed description of the survey is pro-
vided by Fitti and Kovar.31

Contextual variables were drawn
from two sources: the 1986 Area Re-
sources File System and State, Regional
and National Monthly and Seasonal
HeatingDegree Days. The 1986 Area Re-
source File System is a county-specific
data base containing more than 7,000 var-
iables concerning a wide range of social,
economic, and health resource character-
istics, and is described in detail else-
where.32 The use of one additional con-
textual variable, heating degree days
(which is available from the National Oce-
anic and Atmospheric Administration)
was examined.

Using the geographic identifiers
available on the 1984 Supplement on Ag-
ing, corresponding contextual variables
from the above two sources were attached
at the Standard Metropolitan Statistical
Area (SMSA) for individuals residing in
one of 31 large self-representing SMSAs.
Individuals on the data set who resided
outside these 31 areas were assigned the
corresponding regional (northeast, north
central, south, or west) and urbanity
(SMSA or nonSMSA) average for their
type of residence. The result was 39 dis-
tinct geographic areas: 31 self-represent-
ing SMSAs, and four urban and four
nonurban regional areas.

Synthetic estimates are produced by
multiplying the regression-adjusted na-
tional rates by population data. Because
any explanatory variable included in the
national model must also be available in
the small area population data, Medicare
Enrollment Statistics were used for small
area population data. Enrollment data by
age, sex, and race for each state and
county in the United States are available
from the Bureau ofData Management and
Strategy at the Health Care FinancingAd-
ministration.33

Model Specification
Unit ofAnw4ysis

The unit of analysis for this studywas
the individual participant in the 1984 Sup-

plement on Aging. Although the weighted
sample size of the 1984 Supplement on
Aging is over 26 million, we normalized
the provided survey weight variable to
sum to the actual sample size of 11,497 so
as not to exaggerate significance levels in
model evaluation.

Dependent Variable
The dependent variable for our anal-

ysiswas a three level hierarchical measure
which classified individuals into their
highest level ofdependency defined as fol-
lows.

ADL Dependent: Individuals resid-
ing in the community who, because of a
health or physical problem, reported that
at the time ofthe survey they had difficulty
with and received human assistance with
eating, transferring, toileting, dressing, or
bathing.

Mobility/IADL Dependent: Individu-
als residing in the community who, at the
time of the survey, were not ADL depen-
dent, but because of a health or physical
problem reported difficulty with and re-
ceived human assistance with inside mo-
bility, outside mobility, meal preparation,
grocery shopping, money management,
housework (light and heavy), or telephone
usage.

Independent: Individuals residing in
the community who, at the time of the
survey, were neither ADL nor IADL de-
pendent.

Explanatory Variables
Coupling the constraints of the Sup-

plement on Aging and Medicare county
data, the following explanatory variables
were available for use:

* Sex (coded 1 if female and 0 if
male);

* Race (coded 1 if other and 0 if
White);

* Age Group (coded as a zero-cen-
tered variable equal to the midpoint age in
five-year intervals from 65 to 85 and over
minus77.5, dividedby5, i.e. -2, -1,0, 1,
or 2);

* Age-Squared (coded as the square
of the "age group" variable, i.e. 4, 1, 0, 1
or 4); and

* Pairwise Interactions (coded as the
product of the pair).

In addition, a number of contextual
variables were hypothesized to affect the
rate of functional dependency among the
noninstitutionalized population age 65 and
over. These included:

* the number of nursing home beds
per 1,000 population age 65 and over;

* the number of unoccupied nursing
home beds per 1,000 people age 65 and
over;

* the number of acute care hospital
beds per 1,000 people age 65 and over;

* the per capita income of the pop-
ulation;

* the percent of the persons age 65
and over who reside in poverty;

* the number of primary care physi-
cians per 1,000 persons age 65 and over;

* the percent of the poverty popula-
tion that is covered by Medicaid;

* the age-adjusted mortality rate;
* the population per square mile;
* the population age 65 and over per

square mile;
* the percent of the population that

resides in an urban area; and
* heating degree days (the annual

number of degrees of heating or cooling
which would be required to move an ar-
ea's temperature one degree for one day
toward 68 degrees Fahrenheit).

Each of the contextual variables was
evaluated for entry into the models both
continuously and categorically. For the
categorical analysis the variables were
collapsed into three levels: high, medium,
and low-coded -1, 0, and 1, respec-
tively.

Statistical Methods
Given the multinomial nature of the

dependent variable, a multicategory ex-
tension of logistic regression which pro-
vides a general structure was used. (The
structure imposed on the data by an or-
dered logistic regression model was eval-
uated and found to be inappropriate.) The
log-linear model was fit using a SAS sup-
ported procedure designed for categorical
data modeling, PROC CATMOD.4 For
log-linear model analysis, CATMOD uses
maximum likelihood estimation. Given
the three category dependent variable,
two sets of parameter estimates were pro-
duced: one for the logged ratio of not de-
pendent to ADL dependent, and one for
the logged ratio of IADL dependent to
ADL dependent. Working with these two
equations simultaneously yielded a for-
mula for each category of the dependent
variable: 1) not dependent; 2) IADL de-
pendent; and 3) ADL dependent.

Because failure to account for the
complex sampling design of surveys such
as the Supplement on Aging can lead to
underestimated variances of the regres-
sion coefficients, the magnitude of the de-
sign effects was tested with RTILOGIT.35
Results confirmed previous findings that
design effects on the Supplementon Aging
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FIGURE 1-Observed and Predicted ADL and IADL Dependency Rates

are relatively small,31 and estimates pro-
duced by complex sample methods such
as RTILOGIT would not alter results or
conclusions.

For model testing, the data base was
randomly divided in half within each pri-
mary sampling unit. In the first half of the
data base candidate modelswere fit for the
dependent variable. Once model develop-
ment was completed, the goodness-of-fit
of the model was validated in the other
half of the data base as descnbed in the
Appendix.

Results
Direct Estinates

Direct estimates from the 1984 Sup-
plement on Aging show that in 1984 ap-
proximately 2.0 million (7.3 percent) ofthe
noninstitutionalized population age 65 and

over in the United States suffered from at
least one ADL dependency, and an addi-
tional 4.2 million (16.4 percent) suffered
from at least one IADL dependency. Na-
tional prevalence and percentage esti-
mates by race, sex, and age and their ac-
companying standard errors are presented
in Appendix Tables A1-A4.

Regression-Adjusted Results

Table 1 presents the survey-weighted
results of the log-linear regression analy-
sis. Five variables were selected to form
the final model: race, sex, age, age-
squared, and one contextual variable, the
categorical variable reflecting the percent
of the population age 65 and over who
reside in poverty. Each was a significant
predictor of functional dependency in the
overall model.

Other contextual variables were
eliminated from the model. Three ofthese
variables (when entered as the sole con-
textual variable in the model) had p-values
< .02 (the number of heating degree days,
the ratio ofMedicaid recipients to the pop-
ulation below poverty, and the number of
unoccupied nursing home beds per 1,000
elderly). However, all p-values became
nonsignificant (p > .05) when entered in
the model in combinationwith the poverty
variable.

While theoretical considerations
would argue for inclusion of these and the
other contextual variables in the model,
inclusion complicates the calculation of
synthetic estimates. Since the goal of our
studywas to provide a practical and easily
administered tool for producing synthetic
estimates we elected to omit nonsignifi-
cant variables from our model.

Similarly, although the continuous
form of the poverty variable might seem
preferable from a statistical perspective,
differences in conclusions between the
continuous and the categorical form of the
variablewere negligible, and as results and
examples could more easily be presented
with the categorical variable, results pre-
sented are for the latter.

The fit of this model was evaluated
with the log-likelihood ratio chi-square
statistic. Since the statistic was nonsignif-
icant, the use of the modelwas supported.
The need for pairwise interactions of the
variables was evaluated and detenmined
to be unnecessaxy.

Further evaluation of the fit of the
model was done as described in the Ap-
pendix, and by plotting the observed age-
specific rates of dependency and the re-
gression-predicted rates of dependency.
Both ADL and IADL predicted rates
closely approximate the observed rates
(Figure 1). However, when the population
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is divided into smaller subgroups, such as
females of a race other than White, the
model fits somewhat less well, but this
could be due to the greater variability in
those cases from reduced sample size.

Table 2 presents regression-adjusted
estimates of the prevalence of ADL de-
pendency, and Table 3 of IADL depen-
dency. Because the poverty variable has
three values-less than 8 percent (low);
between 8 and 15 percent (moderate); and
over 15 percent (high) of the population
age 65 and over residing in poverty-three
sets of estimates were produced.

Results showed the relative likeli-
hood ofbothADL and IADL dependency
increases quadratically with age, is higher
ifofa race other than White, and increases
with an increasing percent of the popula-
tion age 65 and over residing in poverty.
The likelihood of IADL dependence is
higher iffemale, but the relative likelihood
of being ADL dependent if female varies
across age, race, and poverty groups. Al-
though it is in general higher for females
than males until age 80 in communities of

low and moderate levels of poverty, and
until age 75 for those in high poverty com-
munities, after these ages the percent of
noninstitutionalized males with an ADL
impairment is either equal to or greater
than that of females.

Regression-Adjusted Synthetic
Estimates

Although Medicare Enrollment Sta-
tistics were the best available population
data, two adjustments had to be made.
First, because approximately 5 percent of
the population age 65 and over is not en-
rolled in Medicare, the numbers were in-
flated to reflect the total population age 65
and over. The percent of the population
age 65 and over enrolled in Medicare var-
ies little across sex or family income
groups, but does differ across race
groups,36 therefore the number of White
Medicare enrollees was inflated by 4.4
percent, and the number of all other en-
rollees was inflated by 13.5 percent.

Second, because Medicare Enroll-
ment data include both the noninstitution-

alized and institutionalized age 65 and
over population, and rates produced from
our analysis are applicable for the nonin-
stitutionalized population only, the num-
bers thereforewere deflated to remove the
noninstitutionalized age 65 and over pop-
ulation.

Using the 1985 National Nursing
Home Survey and the 1985 National
Health Interview Survey, a logistic regres-
sion equation was produced to estimate
rates of institutionalization among the age
65 and over population at the national
level. Candidate explanatoryvariables for
inclusion in the model included those
available on the merged data set forwhich
corresponding population data existed.
Given this constraint, age (in five-year in-
tervals from 65 to 85 and over), sex, race
(White and all others), and geographic re-
gion (northeast, north central, south, and
west), as well as their pairwise interac-
tions and transformations were available
for use. Region was included because the
supply of nursing home beds varies geo-
graphically.37 The model found to best fit
the data included age, age-squared, sex,
and an indicator variable reflecting
whether or not the individual resided in
the north central region of the country.
Estimates produced from the model were
used to deflate the state and county pop-
ulation data to be representative of the
noninstitutionalized age 65 and over pop-
ulation (results are available from the au-
thors).

By applying the regression-adjusted
rates of dependency to the adjusted Medi-
care data, synthetic estimates of the func-
tionally dependent noninstitutionalized
age 65 and over populationwere produced
for each state, and the largest county in
each state (Tables 4 and 5).

These estimates are based upon three
assumptions. First, that the race, sex, age,
and poverty-specific disability rates from
the 1984 Supplement on Aging did not
change between 1984 and 1986. Second,
that the relationship between dependency
and race, sex, age, and the percent of the
population age 65 and over residing in pov-
ertyis the same for each state and its largest
county as it is for the nation. And third, that
race, sex, age, and the percent of the pop-
ulation age 65 and over residing in poverty
are the only important predictors of func-
tional dependency. Thus, the estimates wil
err to the extent that the relationship be-
tween dependency and race, sex, age, and
poverty in a community has changed over
time; the extent that the relationships vary
from national averages; and the extent to
which other known or unknown factors
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which are not in the model strongly influ-
ence functional dependency.

Discussion
Using log-linear models, regression-

adjusted synthetic estimates ofthe rates of
two levels of functional dependency
among the noninstitutionalized age 65 and
over population were produced. Age, sex,
race, and the percent ofthe population age
65 and over who reside in poverty were
found to be significant predictors of ADL
and IADL dependency among the nonin-
stitutionalized population age 65 and over.

Introduction of a contextual variable
into the regression model appears over-
due given that estimated rates are sub-
stantially affected by the poverty vari-
able. The results here, which are
consistent with other researchers' work,
suggest that just as poverty is a strong
correlate of many unwanted problems in
youth and adulthood, so too its sequelae
are present in old age, manifesting as
higher dependency rates.

Results here also confirm the strong
relationship reported by other researchers
between dependency and age, as well as
the variation in age-specific rates of de-

pendency between men and women, and
Whites and all other races. While explica-
tion of the underlying determinants of
thesevariations isbeyond the scope ofthis
paper, reconfirming their importance sug-
gests the need for policies and research
agendas sensitive to these relationships
and variations. Ofparticular importance is
the quadratic relationship between age
and dependency, meaning that with each
passing five-year interval rates of depen-
dency increase at an increasing rate-a
sobering prospect given the rapid expan-
sion of the oldest old population.

The percentages generated with the
regression models (Tables 2 and 3) can be
multiplied by corresponding population
estimates for specific geographic areas of
interest to generate regression-adjusted
synthetic estimates of dependency (simi-
lar to those in Tables 4 and 5) among the
noninstitutionalized age 65 and over pop-
ulation.

Such estimates are likely to be most
useful as a gauge of the size of the long-
term care population in subnational areas.
They may also be of use as initial building
blocks for estimating demand for formal
long-term care services. While functional
dependency estimates will not translate

Functional Dependency in American Elderly

directly to service demand without other
important measures (i.e. income, price,
preferences, and other need measures
such as social support), previous research
has shown that utilization offormal health
care services is closely related to need.38,39
Furthermore, the usefulness of the meth-
ods outlined here will be greatly enhanced
by the 1990 US Census, which will make
age, sex, race, and poverty data widely
available.

Finally, it should be noted that while
the analysis supports the use of these
equations to produce small area estimates
of functional dependency among the non-
institutionalized age 65 and over popula-
tion, the quality ofthe small area estimates
produced by them still needs to be evalu-
ated in future research using geographic
indicators (not presently available for pub-
lic use) which permit comparison of syn-
thetically produced estimates with direct
estimates from adequately large samples
for the same small areas. E
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